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Effective Schooling in Rural Africa
1. Introductionto the Report
Thisreportsummarizesthe keydevelopments
to date fromthe programEffectiveSchooling
In RuralAfrica.The programfocuseson qualityimprovement
and is based on a recognition
that
the WorldBankis onlyoneof manywhoare concernedabouttheseissues,or whocan contnbute
to the dialogue.ExpertiselieswitheducatorsfrommanypartsofAfrica,as wellas withthe many
organizationsand agencies who are engaged in supportingeducationalchange and
improvement.
focusesonimproving
the qualityof schoolinginAfrica.
The reportexplainsthe background
to the programwhichbeganin March2000and itscore
objectives.Itfocuses,in particular,
on the outcomesfroma multi-agency
workinggroupmeeting
heldinthe UKinMay-June2000whichinvolveda rangeoforganizations
and agencies.Detailsof
the workinggroup meeting, includingnames of the participantsand the organizationsand
agencieswhichthey representare providedinAnnex1. Inpreparationforthismeeting,a rangeof
documentary
materialswereproduced.These includedProjectReport2: KeyIssuesRelated
to
Schooleffectiveness
andImprovement
(which drawson the researchliteratureto identifythe
featuresof successfulschoolsand teacher improvement
projects)and ProjectReport3: Case
StudyBriefsonRuralCommunities.
Fifteencase studieswereinitially
developed,thesehavenow
beenrevisedand expandedto twenty.
The case studiesfocuson schoolsand the localcommunities,
as wellas the impactof
systemicreformns.
Theyilluminate
issuesofaccess, equity,quality,as wellas political
commitment
andsystemcapacity.Someofthe studies havebeen 'show-cased'fortheirsuccessin improving
studentachievement,whileothershave been includedto illustratewhy and how good ideas
sometimesfail.Theyare intendedto providepolicy-makers,
practitoners,projectmanagersand
planning
officials
witha rangeofideas whichmayhelpthemto reflecton theirownexperience.
To
complement
thisdocumentation
an additionalreport,Frequently
AskedQuestionsaboutEffective
Schooling
in RuralCommunities
(Project
Report4) has alsobeen produced.
Manypeoplehavecontributed
theirtimeenergyand thoughtto the challenging
issueswhich
arethe focusofthisreport.Theauthorswouldliketo thankallconcemed.
Kathryn
Riley(Program
Coordinator),
HelenCraig,
MarkPoston,LesleySaundersandAdrianaFlynn
AfricaProgramDevelopmentTeam
BasicEducationCluster
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2. Background, Aims and Objectives
Dakar2000highlighted
the importanceofquality,partof a recognition
that educationexpansion
willneed to be promotedthrougha focuson qualityimprovement.
Developing
an understanding
ofthe
shape and natureof success is a criticalelementin achievingthis qualityimprovement.Equally
importantis the recognition
that changeand improvementdependon thewill,capacityandactionsof
manyplayersat differentlevelsin an educationsystem.
The programEffective
Schooling
In RuralAfricawas developedby the 'EffectiveSchoolsand
TeachersThematicGroup'(nowpartofthe BasicEducation
Cluster)ofthe WorldBankin responseto
concernsfromthe Bank'sAfricaRegion about poorqualityschooling,particularly
in ruralAfrica.
Thereare ofcourse,considerable
variationsacrossthe continent.
A numberofcountrieshavefailedto
increaseenrolment(andsome have seen a declineoverthe last ten years),othershave attracted
manymorestudentsto school. However,thegainsin enrolmenthave notnecessarilybeen matched
by improvements
in the qualityof provision.Lowqualityin its turn reducesthe demandfor basic
education,particularly
in ruralcommunities.
Theprogramaimsto:
* Generategreaterconsensusamongagenciesand clientgovemmentsabouthowto develop
and promotemoreeffectiveschoolingin ruralAfrica(to be achievedby synthesizing
current
evidencerelevantto effectiveschooling
inruralAfrica);
* Initiateandsupportcritical
discussiononschooleffectiveness
issuesforruralAfrica;
* Enhancethe abilityof stafffromclientgovemments,development
agenciesand the World
Bank,to supportchanges(at both schooland system levels)whichwillpromoteschool
improvement.
The programwas sparkedoffby a rangeof concerns,including
the inappropriateness
to rural
Africancontextsof modelsofschoolingwhichtypically
assume, 'six classrooms,withsix well-trained
teachers,1000hoursof instruction,
uniformages and studentswhoare neverabsent and who are
fluentin the languageofinstruction'.
Thereare alsoconcernsthat,whilemuchhas been writtenabout
educationandschoolingin ruralseKtings,
the evidentialbasisforthisis oftenuncertainand needs to
be strengthenedin orderto supportthe dialoguebetweengovernmentsand agencies.Conflicting
opinionsand divergentprioritiesamongdevelopmentagenciesabout the best ways of improving
schoolinginruralareasserveto compound
the problems.
Anadditionalconcernis that descriptions
of schoolingin Africausuallydepicta deficitmodelof
schooling- inadequateteachers,poorinstitutional
capacity,andseeminglyintractable
socioeconomic,
politicaland environmental
factors.Althoughthis analysisis accurate,it is a limitedand limiting
portrayalwhichreinforcesa viewthat littlecan be done, or is beingdone. There are successes,
schoolsand learners succeedingagainstthe odds,but these successes are oftenhidden,or the
evidential
basiswhichsupportsthemisweak.
Theprogramwas plannedarounda seriesofactivities:
* A workinggroupmeetingbringingtogetherpractitioners
and agencystaffto distillkey
messagesaboutschoolimprovement
inruralAfricaheldinJune2000;
* Afollow-on
workshopinWashington
whichwouldfocuson:
-

Keymessagesfromthe program;
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-

-

Dataandanalysismappedagainstquestionsasked bytaskmanagersand
othersinthe field;
Viewsfromtask managersaboutwaysinwhichthe knowledge
generatedcould
supportpolicydialogue;

* Supportfor multi-national
and nationalseminarsheld in Africa,whichbringtogether
govemments,practitionersand agencies, to support the developmentof school
improvement;
* A possiblestudytourto complement
the seminarprogram.
The first phase of the program,EffectiveSchoolingin RuralAfricainvolveddrawingtogether
international
experienceon issues relevantto effectiveschooling.The objectivewas to generatean
overviewof the issuesfacingbasiceducationprovisionin ruralAfrica,as wellas to elicitsomeof the
successstorieswhichdemonstratethat it is possibleto haveeffectiveteachingand learning,despite
the obstacleswhichpoorruralenvironments
present. Inthis reportwe have drawnon the working
groupmeeting,andsubsequentwork,to providesomekeyelementsoftheinformation
baseforquality
educationinruralAfrica.Ouranalysisis presentedunderthe following
themes:
in ruralAfrica:whatare the keyaspectsofthe lifeofa child
* Thecontextofschooling
growing
up in ruralcommunities
inAfricawhichimpacton her or hisschoolexperience?
* Thecharacteristics
ofgoodschooling:
whatdoesa goodschoollookliketo a student,to a
parent,to a teacheror an inspector?Whatarethe recurrentthemesandwhatare the
different
emphases?Isit possibleto identifygeneralmessages?
-

Keyissuesforschoolimprovement:
whatare themainareas ofconcemforwhich
educationadvisorsandpolicy-makers
are seekinganswersandinsights?
Agenciesandadvocates:whatboundariesshapetheirroleandwhatstrengthsdo they
bringto the development
process?
Knowledgeand information:
whatkindsof knowledgeis needed,forwhatkindsofuses
andwithwhatpossibleoutcomes?
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3. An Information Base for Quality Schooling in Rural Africa
The context of schooling in rural Africa
Thechallengeswhichconfront
Africaare acute.For manychildren,
qualityis poorand
relevancelimited.
Lowstudentenrolment
and highdrop-out
are endemicand a rangeofschoolrelatedfactors(suchas the costsandlocation
of schools),as wellas extemalfactors(suchas
poverty,attitudesaboutgender,conflict
andill-health)
combine
to reduceaccessto leaming.
The
spreadofHIV/AIDS
is havinga profound
impactoneducation,
depleting
an alreadylimited
teaching
forceandgenerating
socialupheaval.
Although
Education
forAll has broughtchildrento school
whohad previously
beenexcluded- girls,the poor,the disadvantaged
- attendanceat schoolhas

notin itself beena guaranteeof accessto learning.
Lackof connection
betweenschoolsand
communities;
limited
teaching
styles;materials
andapproaches
whichfailto accommodate
mother
tongues;strategieswhichdo notrecognize
that,for manychildren,schooling
is nota continuous
but a fragmented
process,all combineto limitthe impactof schooling.
Theeffectiveness
of
schoolingin ruralcommunities
is furtherreducedbyresourceinequities
and the unwillingness
of
teacherstobestationed
inremoteareas.
Participantsat the workinggroupmeetingwere asked to completea pre-meeting
questionnaire
onthefeaturesofruralAfrica;
thekeyelementsofeffective
schooling
ina ruralAfrica;
andtheapproaches
andinitiatives
whichappearto be mostpromising
inimproving
ruralschooling.
Thesesubmissions,
enrichedby discussions
throughout
the courseof the workshop,
servedto
generate
an auditofthecontext
forlearning.
Thefactorswhichwereseenas characterizing
thedifferent
environment
inruralAfrica
include:
dispersedpopulations,
displacedpopulations
(following
conflict),
situationsof on-goingconflict,
nomadicpopulations,
limitedbasic infrastructure,
endemicmainutrition
amongchildren,the
HIVIAIDS
epidemic,
andhighlevelsofchildlaborinagriculture.
Theconsequences
ofthesefactors
forstudentlearning
arethat:
* Schooling
is an interrupted
process: The demandfor laborfromschoolage children,their

poorhealth,thedifficulties
associated
withgettingto schoolandthelimitedbenefitsaccrued
frombeingat schoolall conspireto reducedemandfor,and increasethe obstaclesto
schooling.
Theresultisthatchildren
oftenattendschoolirregularly.
* Theconditions
of schooling
andthe natureof students'
livesin ruralareasact to reduce

students'
readinesstoleam:Longjoumeys
onfootto school,students'poornutrition,
pooror
non-existent
sanitationat schools,uncomfortable
and even harmfulconditionswithin
classrooms
allacttoreducestudents'capacity
toleam.
* Teachingis oftenofpoorquality
andispoorlysupported:
Isolatedconditionsinruralareasfail

to attracthighqualityteachers. Thissituationis made worseby the fact that poor
infrastructure
obstructssupportfromadvisory
agencies.Notonlyare teachersservedless
wellbysupportservices,
theyoftenhavefewertextandotherteaching
resources.
* Formalschooling
oftenfailsto connect
withtheneedsof ruralcommunities:
The curriculum

oftenhas littlerelevanceto rurallife,community
involvement
is mixed,and lowlevelsof
literacyin the community
andtraditional
attitudesand practicesprovidelittlesupportforthe
4

leamingstudents'receivein school.Furthermore,
formalschoolingis sometimesat oddswith
prevailing
religiousorculturalpractices.
* Ruraleducationis oftennot an immediatepriorityfor govemments:
Owingto the remote
natureof ruralschools,governmentsgive less weightto issues of lowqualityeducatonin
ruralareas thanto similarissuesin urbanschools.
Whilethese pointsindicatesomeof the generc areas of concemfor ruralschools,thereare
(as indicatedearlierin the report)potentialdangers withthis type of categorization.Suchan
approachfailsto capturethe contextspecificnatureof localpriorities:
ruralcommunities
are not
alwayswidelydispersed,and there are certainlyexamplesof strongcommunity
involvement
in
schoolsin some parts of ruralAfrica.Inadditionit serves to reinforcethe deficitviewof current
educationprovisionin ruralsettingswhichin its tumcan act to bothlowerexpectations,inducea
sense ofdespairand reducetheenthusiasmof thoseworkingwithschoolsin ruralareas. Italso
failsto capturethe possiblebenefitsof alternativepracticeswhichhave leadto improvements
in
schooling.
Features of good schooling - voices and perceptions
Notionsofwhatconstitutea 'good'schoolare boundin cultureandcontentandchangeovertime.
Howthefeaturesare playedoutis shapedbycontext.Stake-holders
mayhold differing
viewsabout
whata 'good'schoolis butthere are somefundamentalfeatureswhichemerge across a rangeof
contexts.Totakeone example,whenstudentsin contextsas diverseas the UK,Uzbekistan,
Thailand
and SouthAfricawereaskedtheirviewsofwhatmakesa goodschool, theyallagreedon threekey
elements:
*

Goodteacher-pupil
relationships;

+

Supportforleamingdifficultes;

* Goodcomrnmunications
withparents.
Assumptions
aboutwhatmakea goodschoolunderpinalleffortsforschoolimprovement.
In
order to explorethese assumptionsabout,participants
in the workinggroupwereasked to give
their perceptionsabout the pertinentfeatures of good schoolingin rural Africafrom the
perspectivesof three categoriesof stake holders:communities,
teachers and districteducation
officers.
Fromthe communityperspective,access forall and safety (withinand en routeto school)
both feature as pre-requisitesfor good schooling. Featuresof good schoolinginclude
qualified(local)teachersanda schoolenvironment
whichsupportslearning.Evidenceofthis
shouldbe foundin good examgrades, whichin tum provideaccess to the next levelof
education. Whilethese featuresaccordwith standardconceptionsof a qualityformal
education,close relationsbetweenthe school and the communitywere also felt to be
important
featuresof a goodschooling.Such relationsshouldbe reflectedin a curriculum
whichconnectsthe homewithschoolknowledge,
andwhichis sensitiveto localreligiousand
culturalbeliefs.Theadministration
shouldalsobe accountableto thecommunity.Ideally,the
schoolshouldbe seen as a resourceforthecommunity
to drawupon. However,
withthis,as
withallotheraspectsof goodschooling,
it was notedthat communities
are nothomogenous
and that drawinggeneralconclusions
aboutcommunity
perceptionsneedsto be undertaken
withcare.
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From the teachers' perspective a successful school is one which is strong on exam
performance:a viewshared by the community.However,teachers' immediateprioritiesare
usuallycloselyrelatedto the demandsmade of them, and the rewardsthey receive. Top of
the listis pay, especiallyin countrieswhere pay is oftenreceivedlate or is insufficientto meet
basic needs. From the teachers' perspectivea good school is one where the prescribed
curriculumis realistic;where classes are of a reasonable size (withwell behaved, regularly
attendingand motivatedstudents);and where they receivesupportfor theirwork(inthe form
of teaching materials and advice).Workingrelationships within schools also have an
immediateimpacton their workinglives.Strongcollegiality,impartialityand the absence of
corruptionfromschoolmanagementalladd to teachers' sense of what makes a good school.
Recognitionof achievement,coupled with opportunitiesto progress professionallyand
progresswithinthe system is also key.
Froman administrativeor inspectorateperspective,once again good grades are a signalof
successful schools. In addition other importantindicators may include strong working
relationships,extra-curriculaactivitiesand school's involvementin the community. Other
indicatorswould include good attendance of pupils, an orderlyand well managed school
environmentand a safe environmentwhichmeets nationalstandards.
The exercise demonstratedseveral key issues. Firstly,that while high performance in
examinations might be considered to be an importantindicator of effectiveness by many
stakeholders,differentgroupsgivedifferentweightto particularaspects of schooling.The second
related issue is that initiativesaimed at improvingschoolingneed to take into account the views
and aspirationsof these differentgroups and to recognizethe demands of differentcontexts and
cultures. In order for this to happen, education planners and providers need to ensure that
communitiesare consultedand involvedin localschooling.

Issues affecting the quality of basic education
The validityof addressingquestions of school effectiveness/schoolimprovementthroughan
'issues' based approach came under scrutinyat the workinggroup meeting. Concerns were
voicedthat there are dangers associated withan issues-based approachsince:
*

The problemsof qualityin ruraleducationare complexand interconnected.Informationwhich
is presented in an issues based format may lead to attempts at 'quick fixes' for isolated
aspects of an educationsystem. Workingon specificissues withouttakinginto account the
impactof those changes on the rest of the system, or the cost implicationsfor investmentsin
the rest of the system,can lead to distortionsin the sector.

*

Such an approach often fails to capture the fullimplicationsof the social/political/cultural
contextof educationalchange, and consequentlymay failto providethe type of information
requiredto design reformprograms.

*

Similarly,a myopicover emphasis on school-basedissues can lead to the neglectof crucial
cross-sectoral issues and a lack of understandingof the importance of the broader
environmentforstudents' leaming.

Althougheducation development needs to be guided by whole sector strategies, and
innovationsgenerallyaddress specific problems(such as teacher recruitment),nevertheless, a
deeper understandingof these specific issues can contributeto the process of change and
6

improvement.
Participantsat the workinggroupmeetingidentified
theirkeyareas of concem,as
well as the extentto whichmoreinformation
was needed about them. Table 1 providesan
overviewof those priorityissues, gained throughwrittensubmissions,as well as through
discussion.It alsoindicatestheextentto whichknowledge
and informationseems available,and
wherethereappearto be gaps.
In following
up on this area, the developmentteam has recastthese issues in the formof
frequentlyaskedquestions.Thesequestionsare reportedinProjectReport4: FrequentlyAsked
Questionsabout EffectiveSchoolingin Rural Communitiesandare presentedin wayswhich
we hope willenable those involvedin country-basedreformsto relate the responsesto local
contextsandchallenges.
The use of knowledge in the school improvement process

Priorto the workinggroup meeting,three formsof information
had been compiled:case
study briefs;a compilationof issues shapingthe contextfor teachingand leaming;and a
summaryof key issues from the research literatureon school effectivenessand school
improvement.
Whilstit wasrecognizedthateach oftheseformsof knowledge
couldbe usefulfor
schoolimprovement,
moreworkcouldbe andperhapsneedsto be done on howthe natureand
ownershipofinformation
influences
the use towhichit isput.
Oneofthe maintopicsofdiscussionat the workinggroupmeetingwas howknowledgecan
be used in the process of constructingand implementing
programswhichlead to school
improvement.At the most fundamentallevel of this process is the formulationof sector
of the currentstate of the localsystem, as wellas information
about
strategies. Knowledge
experiencesin othercountries oughtto provideguidanceabouteducationreformprograms.
Similarly,
the development
of policyand implementation
plans for specificparts of the system
shouldcapitalizeon availableinformation.However,participants
at the workinggroupmeeting
noted that questionsof knowledge
usecannotbe dissociatedfrom the issue of knowledge
ownership.
Moreover,
the political
natureofeducational
changemeansthatthereis muchmoreto
ensuringthateducational
practitioners
engagewithknowledge
than merelymakingitavailable.
The questionof ownershipof knowledgeemerges,in particular,in relationto the issueof
lie in the
gameringpoliticalwill. In countrieswheresignificantblocksto qualityimprovement
absenceof,orvariability
in political
commitment,
knowledge
whichishandedto govemments
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Table1: Priority
Issues
andKnowledge
Gaps
TableI Priority
Issues

|

|_Knowledge
Gaps
*

Teacher PerformancelDevelopment

*
*
i

Recruitment
anddeployment
in ruralworking
conditions
(isolation,
limited
*
resources
...), incentvesforjobsatisfaction,
improving
thenumbersoffemale
teachers
*
Classroom
teachingstrategiesfor:largeclasses,multi-grade,
variedabilities
and
leaming
styles,refugeecampclassrooms,irregularly
attendingstudents(nomadic *
communities)

Inifialpreparationand ongoingprofessionaldevelopment:specialpreparab'onfor
ruralteachers
* Teacher manualsand use of materials
Getting Accurate Information
* Student performancedata (systemicassessment and evatuationdata)
* Qualitativedata on activites withinclassrooms/schools (witha contextual

_

*

analysis)
*

*
*
.
.
*

Informationon differenttypes of 'measuring'
instrumentsand explanationsof howto use bothat

classroom,schoolandsystemlevels

Goodqualityinformatonabout innovatve activitiesin schoolsand programsfor
supportthroughthe educationsystemas a whole.

Processes

Information
witha specificruralAfrican
context
Successfulinitialtraining
programsforteachersgoing
t'oruralpostings
Teachingstrategiesfornomadiccommunities,
large
classsizesandrefugeesituatons
Thewhatandhowofincreasingthe supplyoffemale
teachersin ruralareas

i

involved in School Improvement

Communityactionin schooldevelopment
Methodsfor ensuringthe participationof variousstakeholders
The process of buildingpoliticalwill
The process (andsequence) of buildingcapacitythroughoutthe system
The place of coaching/mentoring/support
assistance in developingcapacityto
implement/design
reforms

.

*

Information
on HOWvariousinnovationswere
developedat variouslevelsof the educationsystem
and community,withkey steps highlighted
Welldocumentedexamplesof communitydriven
schoolimprovementprojects

Relevance
ofLeaming
andSchools
*
.
.
*
*

Expandingthe conceptof schoolto the broaderleamingenvironment
Definingthe goalsfor learningfor childrenin ruralcommunities
Meetingcommunityexpectationsfor value of leaming
The linkbetweenthe curriculumand employment.
Balancebetweennationalcurriculumguidelines/localneeds/ responsiveto student
needs
Effective
Support from the Education System
* Concretemeasures to reduce dropoutand repetition,especiallyfor girls
.
The role of 'inspectors',how toengage themin beingsupportve to the
teaching/learning
process
* Howto strengthenheadteacherskillsand support
* Creatingflexibleschedulesand use of resourcesto respondto differentrural
communityneeds e.g. harvests
.
The formand contentfor basic instructionalmaterials
* Mainstreaminggiriseducationissues
* Whichlanguageof instruction?
Parent and Community Support
* Ensuringthat studentscome to schoolhealthyand ready to leam
* Importanceof earlychildhoodpreparationas part of basic education
*
Helpingcommunitiesmeet the cost of schooling
Health Links
* HIV/AIDS
crisisand its impacton education(teachershortages,childrenaffected
fromas youngas babies,linkwithwomen'sreproductivehealthissues,
curriculum
...)I
* Needfor greaterlinksbetweenhealth and educationprograms

*

Latrines
andhygienic
conditions
at schools

*
I

Practicalinformationwhichgoes beyondthe
philosophicaldebates concemingthe nature of the
curriculumand whichdocumentsthe extent of the
success of ruraleducationprograms

-.
C
Casestudy information
on the what and howof
implementation,
togetherwithinformationabout who
and the impact... incontext.

i

___
*
Research guidelinesavailablein theseareas

.

*
*

Morecase studiesabout what, how,who,impactetc.
particuladyin variedruralleamingcontexts)wouldbe
helpful
Needfor informationwhichfocuseson rural
communitiesto highlightpossibleactons
Lackof comprehensiveknowledgeof impactof
'HIV/AIDS
on education'(need for case studies,
clearinghouseof informaton,examinationof what is

beingdonebydonors
andgovernments)
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fromoutsidesources mayhave less impactthan knowledgewhichis linkedto an 'in-country'
advocacyprocess.Evenwhenknowledge
is notbeingused to advocatespecificmeasures,the
extenttowhichinformation
followsfroma feltneedfromthosewhoare drvingthe reformprocess
has a significant
influenceonthe degreetowhichthatknowledge
is engagedwith.Thusa second
aspect of knowledgemanagementwhichneeds to be addressed in any programis helping
govemmentsdeterminetheirknowledge
needs.
Theissuesto do withthewaysknowledge
is generatedandusedare complex.Thereare diverse
viewsaboutthe typesof knowledge
whichare needed;the extentto whichknowledge
needs to
be generatedwithincountry,andthewaysinwhichit can be usedin policydialogue.Thesestem
from a rangeof factors,including
differingorganizational
goals.Therewas commonagreement,
however,fromthe organizafions
and agenciesrepresentedat the workinggroupmeetingthat
the failureto createchangeand improvement
does notonlystem froma lackof knowledge,but
also froma failureto utilizeexistingknowledgeeffectively,
and to ensure that govemments
engagewithexistingknowledgeA central recommendation
whichemergedfromthisdebateat
the workinggroup meetingwas that a keyfeatureof the programEffectiveSchoolingin Rural
Africashouldbe to explorethe waysin whichinformation
is presentedso that it has maximum
impact.
The 'knowledge'
debateraises criticalquestionsabout:whatkindsof knowledge
areneeded,for
whatkindsof audience,andat whatstagesin the changeprocess.Different
organizatonsand
agencies
willhavedifferentrequirements.
Theknowledge
base to supportthe aspirationsoutlined
inA Chanceto Learn:Knowledge
andFinanceforEducationin Sub-Saharan
Africa(WorldBank
2000)wouldbe strengthenedbyguidelineson particular
topics(suchas languagepolicyforearly
yearsliteracy)whichalsorecognizethecountry-specific
natureof suchissues.ProjectReport3:
CaseStudyBriefson RuralSchooling
and Report4: Frequently
AskedQuestions
aboutEffective
Schooling
in RuralCommunities
willbe helpfulhere.
Detailedandwellpresentedcase studies,acrossa rangeofcountries,whichare basedon sound
evidenceand presentedin wayswhichwillenablepolicy-makers
and practitioners
to reflecton
theirownexperiencesare alsoneeded.AgainCaseStudyBriefson RuralSchooling
willmakea
contribution
here. The research and developmentteam has also made two complementary
researchanddevelopment
proposalsto DFID:
*

Casestudiesof goodschoolingin ruralAfrica:a projectwhichwillidentifythe featuresof

goodschoolingin a varietyof contextsin Africa,and the strategiesand approaches- at
school,localand nationallevels- whichsupportthis;
*

Pathways
into Teaching:
a projectwhichwillidentifythe mostcosteffectivewaysof training

anddeveloping
teachersinAfricaandelsewhere.
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The change process and the role of agencies within it
Theworking
groupmeeting
drewoutsomemainmessagesabouttheprocessofchangeandthe
waysinwhichthe agencies,working
in partnership,
can helpimprove
schooling
in ruralAfrica.
Theworkshop
alsoclarified
thetypesofknowledge
whichwouldbe usefulinthechangeprocess,
andthewaysinwhichthatknowledge
mightbeputtobestuse.
A numberofkeymessagesemergedaboutthe processofchange.Theseincludea recognition
thateducational
changeis a political
processesandthatdeveloping
a knowledge
basetofacilitate
improvements
in ruralschooling
mustrespondto this.Asecondkeymessageis thatallagents
(govemments
and agencies)must be encouragedto contextualise
theirknowledge
needs.
Effective
utilization
of knowledge
isdependent
onan understanding
ofthepartnerships
between
the stateand civilsociety.It raisesquestionsaboutthe typesof consensuswhichneedto be
developed
amongalltheactorsat the locallevelandwherepossibleamongthe donors.Whilst
neithershouldbe forced,theyare important
targetsand shouldgovemthe waysin which
programs
areplanned.
The workinggroupmeetingprovidedan opportunity
to explorethe variousroles of the
international
development
agencies;
the constraints
whichgovemtheextentand natureoftheir
involvement;
and the particular
strengthstheybringto the development
process.Thewayin
whichtheWorldBank,forexample,
isgeographically
centralized
andis unlikely
torespondinthe
samewayas UNICEF,
givenitsnetworkoflocaloffices.Clearlythe sourceand natureofthe
fundingwhichsupportsthe agencieshas a majorimpacton theirwaysofworking.
TheWorld
Bank,a lendingorganization
hasa different
set ofresponsibilities
fromtheAgaKhanFoundation,
whichis responsible
tothegrantee.Agovemment
donoragency,responsible
toitstaxpayers,
is
different
again.
Entrenched
working
practices
werealsocitedas beinga sourceof limitation.
Forsomebilateral
agencies,thisis interpreted
as a tendency
to adoptan overlyheavyfocusongovernments,
inthe
belieftheyare abletocreatechange.Thenotionthatinfluencing
government
thinking
resultsin
changefailsto takeaccountofthecomplexity
ofchangeprocess.Forothers,theproblem
was
perceived
as stemming
froman intemalculturewhichset the development
agenda,ratherthan
allowed
theagendatobe set bypartnergovemments.
Otherorganizations,
suchas the UN,aim
to promotean intemational
agenda.Despiteconstraints
set by organizational
boundaries
and
practices,development
agencies share a clearand welldefinedgoal:to helpthe poorand
upholdintemational
conventions
onrights.
Allparties represented
at the working
groupmeetingstatedthattheylackedthe necessary
technical
capacityto respondeffectively
to the demandsof constructing
a schoolimprovement
program
forruralcommunities.
Allacceptedthatthe bestwayto overcome
thisshortfallwas
throughworking
collaboratively,
capitalizing
on strengthsand forgingalliancesto overcome
weaknesses.
Individual
agenciesbringspecific
strengths
to thedevelopment
process.TheWorld
Bankhasa particular
roleinfinancial
analysislinkedtoHighlyIndebted
PoorCountries
Initiative
(HIPC).
Otherbilateral
development
agencieshavea particular
roleinfacilitating
govemments
in
developing
a sectorwideapproach
todevelopments
ineducation.NGOshavea different
typeof
role. Intemational
NGOsmayhavea particular
roleto playin working
withcommunities,
or
working
withgroupsofteachers,whilelocalNGOsareina position
toparticipate
intheadvocacy
processinwaysthatarenotopentointemational
organizations.
10

The activitiesso far in The EffectiveSchoolingin RuralAfricaprogramhave helpedto
consolidatethe information
base, and reinforcepartnerships
for supporting
qualityimprovement
in teachingand leaming.Muchhas yet to be achieved.Insubsequentstages,the development
teamwillseek to maximizethosepartnerships
and provideassistancein wideningthe dialogue,
bothwithinand acrosscountries,as wellas withthe manyorganizations
andagencieswhichare
committed
toqualityimprovement
inschooling.
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Annex 1- The working group meeting
Key objectives,participantsand organizationsrepresented
The development
team involvedin supportingthe programEffective
Schooling
in RuralAfrica
began by compilingand synthesizingsome core information
on schoolimprovement
in rural
settings.A multi-agency
workinggroupmeetingwas convenedat the CopthomeHotel,Surrey
UK(29t May-2nd
June 2000)to test out and expandthe knowledgebase whichinformedthe
program;anddeveloppartnerships.
Theworkinggroupsessionsfocusedon:
* Thefactorswhichcontnbuteto goodschooling;
* Themainchallengeswhichfaceschooling
inruralAfrica;
* Thetypesofinitiatives
whichhaveworkedaroundthe worldto improveschoolingand
whichcouldbe usedto addressthe challengesfoundinruralAfnca;
* Whathappenswhenlocalized
initiatives
are integratedintoa nationalprogram;
* Gapsin thinking
anddevelopment
wherenewthoughtandimagination
are required;
• Thekeyissuesrelatedto the processof creatingchangeforeducationin ruralareas;
• Theroleofinternational
agenciesinthat process.
Invitations
to the meetingwerewideranging,and althoughnotall the organizations,
agenciesor
countryrepresentativeswhowere invitedwere ableto aftend,nevertheless,the development
group reflecteda rangeof participantsand provedto be a rch source of inforrnation
and
experence. Participants
arelistedbelow:
Organizationlagency

Participants

AgaKhanFoundation

JeremyGreenland,SethOng'uti

DFID(Uganda)

MikeWard

Education
Consultant
(Dakar)

Malcolm
Skilbeck

Education
international

Emmanuel
Fatoma

FAWE

PeninaMlama

Maarifa
ni Ufunguo(Tanzania)

KateDyer

Savethe Children
(UK)

DavidNorman

TeacherInserviceProject(SouthAfrica)

SueDavidoff

UNESCO
(Senegal)

Armoogum
Parsumaren

UNESCO
(IIEP)

AntonDeGrauwe

UNICEF

ElaineFumiss

USAID
(AIR)

Jane Schubert

WorldBank(Africa
Region)

MercyTembon,AdriaanVerspoor,
AdrianaJaramillo,
BobProuty,Mamadou
Ndoye

WorldBank(Effective
Schoolsand

Kathryn
Riley,HelenCraig,MarkPoston

TeachersThematic
Group)
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